A UtllOl'iztd L t"Y Ratts fol' Flood COllf l'ol
Under RCW 86 .15.160 (3). a Flood Control Zone District may levy a cOlUlIywide property tax !ill
to $0.50 per $1 .000 assessed value when the levy will not take dollar rilles that other taxing

districts may lawfully claim and that will not cause the combined levies to exceed the
constitmional and/or stallltOlY limitations.
Under RCW 86 .15.080 (1) the zone may '·exercise all the powers vested in a county for flood
water or StOllll water control pUll)Qses under the provisions of chapters 86.12 . . .. ". RC\V 82.12
authorizes COlUlIy commissioners to annua lly levy a countywide property tax up TO $0.25 per
$1.000 assessed value for a "River Improvement Fund'·. under which must indude a " flood
control maillienance aCCOlUlI".
Combined, these two sources may levy up to $0.75 per $ 1,000 assessed value cOlUlIywide toward
the cost of flood control. Table 2 identifies the missed oppommities for generating local revenue
since Mr. Brookings urging in 2007.
The first cohlllm reflects the rate of $0 .10 per $ 1,000 assessed value levied by King County
immediately following their 2007 establishment of a Flood Control Zone District . In two years.
King COImty has generated more than $i6 million toward flood control. The second cohulln
represents revenue potential with the existing River Improvement Flmd maximlllll levy rate of
$0.25 per $1 .000 assessed value. The third cohulln represents re\-enue potential with tile existing
countywide Flood Control Zone District maxiullilulevy rate of $0 .50 per $1 .000 assessed value.
The foul1h cohlllm represents revenue potential with the combined m'o existing opportunities
(River Improvement Flmd and Flood Control Zone District) .
Table 1 : Missed Oppofllmity for Revenue Generation
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As Table 2 illustrates, COlllity goVe11l111elll chooses to forsake millions of dollars in annual
revenue dedicated for flood control purposes. Ins tead, The cOlmty road fund is paying millions of
dollars for flood-re lated costs. rather than providing the public services it is illlended for.
Table 3 offers examples of what these various tax rates would cost individual property owners
each year. For example, assllllling the rate clUTently levied in King County ($0.10 per $1,000) .
propeny OWllers in Skagit County on average would contribute about $24 per year or $2 per
month toward the cost of flood control. TIlis example represents the cost equivalelll of one bag
of potato chips each month or a cOlllainer of ice cream (on sale). Assuming the maximum rate
for both levies ($0.i5 per $1 .000). this same population would conllibme about $180 per year or
$15 per month toward the cost of flood control. Tllis example represents the cost equh'a!ent of
one new music CD. used DVD movie. or three grande-size mochas each month. For lower
income residents. such as in Hamilton. this cost equivalelll is much lower, between $0.68 and
$5.08 per month. These examples beg the question .. .is flood cOlllrol wOl1h paying this amount?
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Table 3: Flood COllIrol Zone Distlict Property Tax Impact
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Impact on tile S5.90 Tota l L evy Limit
Regular levies, such as these, each have a maximlUll rate aUlhOlized by state law thm may not be
exceeded without VOTer approval. In addition, the combined rate for local regular levies cannot
exceed $S.90 per $1,000 a ssessed value. If this $S.90 limit is exceeded, levy rates are proraTed or
eliminated using a predetellnined schedule (RCW 84.S2.010(2)(a)). In Skagit COIUlTy. only Park
and Recreation District le"ies would be affecTed before the Flood Control Zone District itselfis
prorated or eliminated.
The 2009 levy check perfolllled by the Skagit Coullly Assessor's Office repOits that no taxing
disllicT is approachin2 the $S.90 cap. The Tovm of Concrete is the closest of al! taxing distlicts.
with a total 2009 levy rate of$3.894 per $1,000 for applicable taxing distlicts: which is $2.00
shy of the $5.90 maximum. As such. the maximlUlI rate for both the Flood COlllrol Zone Disllici
and the River Improvemelll Fund could be lev ied without threaTening any other existing taxing
disllicTlevy.
ImpaCT on tile 1 % Constitutional Limit
Most regular levies also have a Constimtionallimit on the alllOlUlt of combined propelty tax thm
may be imposed on an individual parcel of propelty to 1% of The p ropelty'S tme and fair value.
This limit equates TO $10 per $1 .000 tme and fair assessed value. DialUl Locke, levy specialist
with The \Vashington State Departmelll of Revenue, repOits that no county in the stme is
approaching this 1% ConsTinllional limit. The 2009 levy check perfolllled by the Skagit COIUlTy
Assessor's Office repons thaT no taxing dishiet is approaching This 1% threshold. Again, the
Town of ConcreTe is the closest of all taxing districts, WiTh a total 2009 levy of $6. 1264 per
$1,000; which is $3 .8936 shy of the $10 Threshold.
Conclusion
Floods imp<lct all Skagitonians; as a direct thr eat to safety and propetty for some. and as
economic and social costs indirectly paid by a ll. TIle Tab for flood-re laTed costs cOlUltywide
cOlllinues to accme and the best laid plans for flood control will never be realized without the aid
of dedicmed sOIU'Ces of local revenue.
The time is long overdue for Skagitonians TO assume greaTer responsibiliTY for the cost of flood
cOlllrol. TIle Time is long overdue for COIllITy leaders to make the maximum use of revenue
genernTing opportunities available lightllow and dedicated for this purpose.

P.g~ 4

Source: 5/20/2009 Local Revenue Generation for Flood Control, www.skagitriverhistory.com; Memorandum
from Mayor Tim Bates to Skagit Council of Governments, authored by Lauren Tracey, Hamilton PDA
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County Plan A
Raise Property Taxes

100 yr. flood

Skagit County
Conceptual Flood Control Measures w ith Conceptual Cost Estimates

Plan B-- Financing
~ Property Taxes

100 yr. flood

;;" Creates unfair contribution with respect to benefits received
» Unj ustly enriches and subsidizes 34% of taxpayers in the form

of
}o H igh~ r Pro p~rty Values

)o. Lower Flood I nsurance Rates

;" Penalizes 66% of the people in the valley who didn 't build in

the floodp lain while rewarding the 34% who have made bad
land use decisions
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Plan B-- Financing
~ Sales Excise Taxes

100 yr. flood

~ Establishes a criteria that those who play - pay.
~ By increasing the sales tax by .005 cents we would
be raising revenue from the economic base of our

county that the fiood projects are going to protect.
~ T he .005 cents would be a dedicated fund that

could only be spent on flood control projects.
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From: KellyBriggs
To: DawBrookings
Subject: RE: Flood Control Zone District - RCW 86.15
Date: §/27/ 2005 3,5T 38 PM
Dave At the pre-sent time, there are no districts that would be ad\'ersel}' affected by an
additionalle-1' of $.50 per thousand of assessed value. Kfep in mind, howewr,
there is still a group of pe<lple tlJing to establish a county "ide libralJ' district. If
the libralJ' district was fonned and they le,ied their maximum Ie-'y of $.50 and
the Flood Control Zone also levied $ .50 then there would be prorationing. If
there were an}' levy codes
.
Island that exceeded the $5.90 limit, the
first district to be cut
Park & Rec . The Flood Control Zone
would be second. In the remainder
Control Zone would
be the first to be cut. In regards to
One Percent limit, the
EMS districts would be cut first, then Park & Rec. districts, followed by Flood
Control Zones
Based on the current assessed "a!ue, a Ie,,), of $.50 per thousand dollars of
assessed value would generate a pproximately $5,220,000. This is based on the
"alue of all taxable property ill the county and does not include. any exempt
property.
Some things you might want to keep in mind when considering this levy ( these
are the ones youl1 get the most "'inquiries" from):
Some 2,500+ low income senior citi.l.ell/ di:oabled persons who I don 't belie\'e
,,-auld be e.wmpt from this assessment.
Property O\\TIers on Cypress Island, Guemes Island, Sinclair Island GlOW
,,-auld they benefit?)
TIdeland 0\'11ers
Property O\\1wrs currently pa}ing large assessments to diking and drainag~
districts
I did notice that the legal de-scription for the district does except a portion of the
county lying between Edison a nd Blanchard. I wonder what the reason for
excepting that area was?
Let me know if you ha\'e any mor e que-stions.
Kflly Briggs
Skagit Co. Asse-ssor's Office
(360)336--9370
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